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Congressmen Are Casey Jones to Steamboat Bill Arrangements Made Jonathan Creek
For Vocational! Man Dies From
Conference At Lake j Shotgun Wounds

Urged ByC.U. C.

To PassJRoad Bill

Theives Blow Open
Safe Of Wholesale
Company, Get $606

Entrance Made Into Building By
Boring Hole Through Thick

Floor

ill Now In Congress Calls For
Three HundredV Vocational Elmer I'arton Fatafty WoundedTransfer Of Lands Between

Indian And Park Service Teachers And Families Com Early Last' Week At Barn
Of Jule Boyding May ,'51st.

Ni.rth Carolina Congressmen re-af- ii

leta'i s this wet-- from the
. . .1 L "S . .

WavnVsviiit' inamDer ui s.ummerve,
irmng 'hem to vote tor Din now be-.i- t'

Congress,' which would provide

Klmer Barton, 21, of Jonathan
Creek, was fatally wounded early bust
week, by a shotgun wound, whch
struck him in his hand and left knee,
at the barn of Jule Boyd's which is
near the Cove Creek road.

Members of the sheriffs department

Koy H, Thomas, state supervisor for
agiicuHaral education, accompanied
by Tal 11. Stafford, district supervisor,
visited the vocational agricultural de-
partment here Monday and Tuesday.
The visit to the department was an
informal .one. 'since Mr. Thomas' main
reason for being here was to perfect

el' a Li ancMtri " s . ,m
' :. : Tl ..1, c? ;..
1)10 win .service lo wie tain, ocivitc,
or ttif purpose ol proviaing ianas tor
i

riirht-of-wa- y for the Blue Ridge iiuiin-iiuiici- uivesi igaieo tne mse,

Sometime Friday night or early
Saturday morning, the Waynesville
Wholesale Company safe was blown
open, and $006.89 in cash taken by a
thief or thieves. About $l,20l" in
checks was overlooked, according to
Ed Glavish, manager of the firm.

Police are working on the duos, and
the fingerprints they secured. How-
ever, to date, no arrests have ben
made. Officers have several suspicions
as to the parties, and do not belie w
it was the work of professional safe-blower-

but a "local job."
The safe was so badly damaged that

it is not known whether it is worth
repairing or not. The safe and con-
tents were covered bv insurance

plans tor the V.KU coherence of ug- - and made the following statement Ves- -'alkwav nom oocu siap mj - oeronee. ............ ui w M(1U m .j una- - teniay to this paper:(Yimrressman Zebulon Weaver, re- -
. ....1 i... . ii eai, .i;iy ; I U) .line 4. "Officers that investigated the Cuse,illumaieu umt c was coiih- -

in ii'ii. m sonic 11 n'l' fllliwili'i tuiin.t th.i, l 1 . .1.,ient that the dill woum oe passed, teachers voted at the convention in ham of .Inlv KnuWV .- n,,...nil is kit-pin- in close touch witn the Kaleigh last to hold this year s Dose :.n,i vehih. ,.t tii. i,...feattfr. conference at .hin.iluskii shot by a gun on the innidc of a corn
The invitation was presented bv .1.

Cnle-- s the bill is passed, the right--wa- v

fur land wili not be granted
the Indian Service, and Highway

i t i. o s

(' Brown, teacher of .agriculture in the

Ni. -.. iioni uenwoou to ooco wap,
kill remain a dead-en- d road. 1 he

,ao d road was complet- -

Entrance was made into the build-- ,
ing by boring out a hole in the floor.
The floor is a thick double one, and
5i holes were required to get the.
square large enough for thein to enter,

i A liquid explosive was used, and
was set off by wires, which were run

;! some three yfcare ago oy the state.
ihe funds set-u- p for the eom-letw- n

of the road from the gap to
herekce, hut at the time it was de-

nied to hold up the funds pending
I'e.iMiui of the routing of the Blue
.id t-- Parkway. Since then, the In- -

; cnt at the Ixarn. Barton was shot
through his band an leg, and was
carried to the Haywood IVmnty Hos-- 1

pita!, where he died a few days Inter,
from the injury that he received, at.
the bain. No one was present at the
barn when Burton was shot."

Jule Boyd is under a $.ri,(KKl bond,
land will- tie. given a hearing Satin-da- y

before "Magistrate C. B Atkinson, a.
cording t Sheriff R. V. Welch.

Other than the formal etatement,
the sheriff's department hail no furth-
er comment to make until aftor the
hca n g.

Voting Barton was ir.ai i'hiI, and wa;
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Charho Bar-
ton. He is survived by two brothers
and tniee sister-- The funeral ser- -
vices, were condti. ted at Jonathan--
Ci( ek. with Rev. Fred Sheltn in
charge.

Mr. Boyd is principal of the Ro. k
Hill .school.

under the building. Sa.-k- of beans
and flour were placed around the sate
door to kill the sound of the expkision,

It estimated that it required
every bit of two hours to drill the
holes in the floor, as the sills ae only
lti inches apart. '

.Mr. Glavish said thai by reason of
the bank being closed Friday, account- -

iars have taken the position that
it- -; ecu!.- not alford to give land for... . . I ..I

Vant'sville high (.choul. This is the
first time that a convention of. this
group has U'en held away from U;il-eig-

and Mr. riionias is doubly anx
ions that the men be amply eared for,
both in conference and entertainment,

j After a short conference with M. II.
.Bowles. superintendent of the e

schools, on Monday, atid'a
longer conference with a group of bus-,- :

mess and professional men Tuesday,
iiu hiding J. Dale Stent?., secretary of
ihe Chamber of Commerce, .tames At
kins, manager of Lake Junaliiska.
Charles K. Ray. president of Chamber

lot' Commerce, M. II, Bowles. Jack
Messer, fUperinterideiit.. of public ed-- !

licatitm ;inil:d. ('. Ill own, Imth Air.
Thomas and Mr. Stall'oid expressed
satisfaction with the plans untii way
and it is their opinion this year's1 con-- j
feroir. e holds possibilities-o- being the

j best conference ever held.
In addition to Mime three huntlred

i I'ai-her- and their t'limilii's tlmre

,e ripTii-oi-wa- y uniess reimourseu.
"ndc-- r the pending bill, the Indians

Louid be given rich bottom lands in
lhanrre for the mountain lands over
Jvhich the Parkway. would tusk

A freight train in nautical setting near Memphis
Casey Jones, immortalized in song as railroad engineer, becomes
Steamboat Bill here as a freight train slowly makes its way across
a flooded stretch near Memphis, Tenn. The Hood waters of the
Mississippi overflowed but Uie levee system prevented any disas-

trous inundation.Ws Bills Will

el for the amount of cash in the safe.
The salesmen reported on Thursday
and Friday, and brought in collections,

j Several hundred dollar in govern-- 1

j nu-n- t checks were left behind.
! This is the second time that the
bui'ding has been entered by boring a
hole in the floor. The last time, sev-- I
years ago, only $5-- wa.s stolen. o

i one was arrested for that crime.

Change Several
Things In County MERE IS STATE LIQUOR BILE

IN SIMPLIFIED FORM
Judging Team From

Bethel Wins First
Place In Contest

alary Of Tow n Oilicials Reduced f .. ''. ...
I5v Bill; Fireworks Bill j LOlKlll Atien(lS

Introduced

U- niany out of state men of promi-liene- e

in atU'tidance; Amnne those
will be 1. M. Clements, southern re-

gional agent for agricultural educa-
tion, and possibly Dr. K. V. (Jarris,
teacher-ti-aine- r at the University of
Florida.

The teachers will bo in eonfeience
a half day and use the other half for
recreation. Ample provisions for the
entertainment of the men and their
families will be provided by 'the va-
rious buMnesx men and civic bodies
in the community".

enoir York, Mh (irjide Boy,
Wins fKM Foints Out Of A

Passible 1 ,000

Regional ScoutMeet-in- g

In Columbia
TrHining Course For Adults In

Scout Work To Begin Friday,
19th, At Masonic Temple

IVritttt: S.iHcial for The Mountain
;. ty J,'Hn Tompkins.

Rcpu'-ntativ- Cabe ban introduced
d had paseicd through the House of
presentatives and Senate a bill fix- -t

the salary of the Mayor of Way-svill- c

at $50 a month, and that of

Q. How will the election be railed 'A, The election will be call. d onlyupon written request of the board of
county commissioners, or upon a pe-
tition to the board of elections signed
by at least 15 per eent of the regis-
tered voters in the county who voted
in the last election for governor.t. if the vote is against opening
ol lt(uor stores, when can another
election be called in that county?

A. Thi-e- years later.
'V pa rate Klei tion

Q. Can the cdection be held when
voting is going on for other eouH.v
issues or for election of new. county
Otlil IT'---'

The Future team ..1' Heihi.!

Raleigh.: The. bill providing for the
manufacture, sale and control of
alcoholic beverages in North Carolina,
simplified:

Q. How does this bill, which was
passed by the legislature, differ from
the present Pasquotank measure?

A. Briefly, it authorizes state-wid- e

sale of alcoholic liquors and establish-
es a state board' of alcoholic control
which will supervise county liquor con-

trol boards.
Q. Can counties now prohibiting the

sale of liquor open liquor stores?
A. Ves, the measure provides that

a county election may be held and if
a majority of the votes cast in the
election are for liquor stores a sys-
tem of stores shall be opened in that
county. The law provides the ballot
L.V...11 k ii. i... tr',..

tte members of the board of aldermen
?6 a month each. This is a $30

r month cut for the aldermen, and
?-

-2 tut for ihe mayor, ner month,
Methodist Women

Of District Will
Meet At Clyde, 19

der prsent salaries.

B. E. Colkitt, district chairman of
the Canton-Waynesvil- le Boy Scout
district, attended a regional meeting
of district chairmen, in Columbia, yes-
terday. This was a meeting of the
sixth regional district.

Mr. Colkitt said before leaving for
Columbia, that the Scout training
course for adults, would begin this

High School won first place in the
St.-it- wide crop ideriti.m atioii and
seed judging contest at (JoWsboro last

i week. The contest was hdd in con-- i
wwtion wit h the annual seed exposi-
tion sponsored by the North Carolina
Crop Improvement Ai'soeiatioii, anil
was open to school.s having vocational
agriculture. Fifty-seve- n teams' from
all parts of the tat participated in
the contest.

I,enoir York, of the Bethel school,
was the ..highest scoring individual of
Ihe contest.-.- This ninth utn.t,,.,.

Another hill pf Mr. Cabe's changes
t up of Canton school district by

oviding; that the member of the
rd of education of the district be
tcd on the same date as the muni.

A. No. It ni, ist be an election on
the liquor stores only ami shall not be
helil on the day of any biennial Iec
tion for county officer's r within 6(1
days of su-- an election. '

February 19 mstead ot j County liquor Control Stores." , and,al election of the town, and that
Friday night,
the 26th, as
paper.

, ,vtT"p j "Against County .iquor Control onl. How many, persons, will n rve
(Continued on Back T.igc)Stores."

e board shall consist of five mem-I'- s.

The three candidates who re
ive the highest number of votes in

election will serve for terms of

'the eastern- zone meeting .of the
Worn all's Missionary Society i.f the
Waynesville district, will he ..'held with
the Clyde group ut the Methodist.
Kpiseopal rliuit h. South Friday of
this week, beginning at 10 a. m. At
noon lunch will be .

.Mrs, F. K. of ( atiton, sec-
retary' ol' the Waynes Wile district, wil;
deliver an address-' for tli,. new officers
and will be in charge ,,!' he installa-
tion ser ire. Mis. K; K. S;;i, khouse
will also peak.

The training course will be held at
the Masonic Temple at seven o'clock
on February 19 and 26. On March 5
and 12 the course will given in Canton.

A. W. Allen, Scout Executive of
the Daniel Boone Council, will be' in
charge of the course.

f ur years, and the two members who
eive the lower number of votes, What s Going On Capitalstnong the the candidates receiving

Oontie in the election, will serve
r terms' of two years.
Mr, (ahe hns alc. ln fAfiiv.-iir- t n

makini?' !t mivilnm(ignnr nun. IX WASHINGTON
'( By Senator Robert R. Rcj nold. )frsb-- bv a tille nr tn ovccA Srifl

Scouts To Receive
Awards 3Ionday At

Court Of Honor

. IN KAI.KIGH
(By Dan Tompkins.)

The .Aprrrpoiatiop Bill, was pnt-- s

"' wit bout discussion

any person t0 sell, expose for sale,
;nsport, 0r fire off any firecrackers.

Metmes, i:;.m;m candles, s,

j
made a score of '.Ki4 out of a potisible
1,000 points. The team score was

12,07.) out of a possible rt,fH)(l. The
othei- - tw0 members of the team were
T. F, Wells, J,. and ("harles h'l aziei .
The latter Uiys are seniors ami honor
students, while lx.lKir is a high-hono- r

student. In fourteen month ofhigh school work, Lenoir has not made':
under an "A" on any si.tjivt. He
is the son of Mi', and Mrs. D. I). Yolk,
of Bigeon,

The Im.vs won 'd s and a
hu ge 'Silver loving ( up for making
the highest si, ore lis a team, and York
also won a loving cup for m.iKine; the
highest in'.'ividuai seoie.
The. boy,. we,e the in sts of the

Noi't h ( ;i Mil ma iii pf ovcriM nt Associar
tion at a banquet after t,(i. vontest,
ant the i!i thel boyv: heard their tiaiiie
being Hioadeast' 'over, radio stai'mi
Wl'i F of l;., , :

Clyde H eii School team ;,! m;,di
a good ofl. placing fifti...

The two tiMiii-- . wei e coached and
by ;heir agi , ultuia teach-- .

us', I. A. Mcllain. of Bah- !, and W.
f... 'Fit.gei aid, of Clvo'e.

n ,,r other fireworks in the
"its f the

Dili is nifKlelprf after th P.r a iff-- .i
"'Ch ian.t i'V (tPVmioc kill-- ropontlv

Raill To ( lose Hi.s
Wiiynesville Store

In .today's is-l- of this i;,pe, tl.ele
appeals j, large advertisement, for
Kailfs Department. S!nv: in which the
aiiiioiiiicOmeiit is bia)e that the store
here will be closed out, (luring u JO-

day "(ioing Out f Business Sale."
The announcement states that no

cHaiiges will be: made in the plans, and
'"e -- ale will get underway Friday
morning, February lftth.

U'W;1 i Buncombe countv.

witlim tive m.iiii-- . s after the commit- -

tee bad ie.tK.i1ed it into the House, lateFriday night, and the Revenue Bill
was. passed on its third reading be-- !
tween l2:iC. ;,nd 11 k. Saturday
morniiig. at.(' the two measures w. p-

sent to the Senates With tin- - the
House of RepiesentatiVet--- . sr-- t a re-
cord for 'speed unmatched in fke his:
lory of revenue and appropriations'--
legislation in the .state, and pavl the
way for. a.l inurn;iie;it bv .Ma : h I .V h

From the humble start of $23,000
appropriated by ('ongress for light-
houses in 1791. Federal expenditures
for public works soared to dizzy,
heights during the war period, drop-
ped foi' a: brief period and are now at
the highest peace time, iii.'irk in his-toi- y.

In 1035; the Federal outlay for
public Works amounted to the stag-i!-erin- g

sum of nearly $660,000,000.
fhif is due, of course, to the fact that
he definition of public works has been

materially changed in recent years to
ineiude iuch things as forestry, pest
control. '. soil 'conservation, housing,
I'ural elect and what not.

On Monday "'night, the 22nd. a Court
of Honor for the Waynesville troop
of Boy Scouts will be held in the court
house. It will be a specdal (' casinn
for an investure ceremony.

The Court of Honor is composed of
William Medford, Dr. S. B. Gay, and
W. D. Smith. Mr. Medford wilt pre-
side, at the meeting on Monday night.
The public is invited and the parents,
relatives and friends of the Scouts: are
urged to attend.

The Waynesvi'.ie troop has twenty- -

i. v. una hijuhjci
nn the way, which he. will intro-f- :

the next few- - days, re- -'

an a- - passed in 1933, and in- -
' ! i.r Waini. TI v.,1 tl 11

master at Wavnesville. but
" niemh..r ?.f tv. Tj,.! a

if some unforeseen r,b-- t
impose themsdves in th
administration's well

rami-od-
.

the
and

crmeti of the Town ofto se t . ."J il i iii. ..

Mrs. Miley Noland,
90, Buried At Civdei of '''As' a result,, secui ing of Federaltown, '

grants has been one of the greatest : --

activities in recent years and under W'ht-- the Revenue Hi.

five boys now in uniform and in the
group are two star Scouts. Ben Co-
lkitt and Joe Davis. In March these
boys will become life Scouts.

Scout master, J. C. Brown, an-
nounces the following awards to be
made: Advanced from tenderfoot to

gislature Will
Mrs, Miley Noland, I0,'

resident of 'the-Fines- ' Creek section.

Woodall Attends
Conference

was on its
. it "appear- -the "prime the pump" theory states, first reading in the IIou.--

counties, cities and even isolated Thursdayliefi at 11 o'clock last
morning at Morganton.Probably Adjourn

loth Ut March
The funeral services were held at 2

o'clock on Friday afternoon at the
Methodist church in Clyde with .burial
in the Clyde cemetery.

The survivors include Mis Julie No.

W. R. Woodall. manager of the Pet
Dairy Product- - Company, here, has
returned after spending a Week at the.
University of Tennesse in Knoxville,
where he attended a course iirivon' nn'

m at one time sis if tne snag had
been struck that would send the bii!
back tor an entire and complete sec-
ond revamping. Things were working
as smoothly as could have", been ex-
pected, and amendment after amend-
ment as proposed from the floor .va"
being ent to the legislative honey a rd
with machine precision, when the hody.

a me to that section of the Revenue

Vimimunities have se ured projects
and activities that they never could
have afforded if supported by local
taxpayers. This has led to a growing
belief that the ability of the Federal
Government to finance these projects
and activities is unlimited. Too
many of our citizens condemned such
expenditures if. many sections while in
Washington to' get funds for some
locally-spon.s- ed public workis.

are tnat tne
wih adioiim okrv,, x.fl. land, of the Fines Creek section a der the supervision of the UiiiveisitvvlHJu-l- Leatherwood, of th sister, and Mrs. George Rogers', of

Clyde, a niece.
in dairying.

Somr of the nation's leading author-
ities on ice ci lm. milk and buffer,
led the discussions, and the.

Rill that provides for the diversion of Red Cross Sends Miss

second class Scouts will be Jack Al-

lison, Joe Tate, Kenneth Wright, Ru-- f
us Jackson, WTlson Medford, Tommy

Davis, and Edward advan-
ced from second class Scout to first
class Scout, Henry Foy.

The following will be awarded merit
badges: McCracken, two
awards, pathfinding and swimming;
Joe Way. three awards, pathfinding,
bookbinding and health; Ben Colkitt,
five awards, automebtlir-c-, safety,
textile-- , first aid t0 animals' and mu
sic; Ralph Sease, two awards, car-
pentry and woodwork; Jack Richeson,
seven award?, public health, personal
health, swimming, life saving, readiiig,
safety and pathfinding. :

, A' aePa'tment of the legis- -.

spent the week-en- d here.
'Prn, rwood was of the opinio

It th,PorerUat,ve e would see (Juinlan To FUmkI A i ea latest metho-- of handling dairy pro
uueis.i P311 law for Hay- -

to'
V Ta!e3'n.

and the
.

prohibit- -
, Miss Mary: Quinlan left ph. Monday

for Louisville, Ky., where she will be
assigned to the department of rehab-
ilitation case work, bv the Red Cross.

highway funds t(, the general fund of.
the state. Ah amendment was sent
up to strike out the entiro section.
Representative Stone, of 'Rockingham,,
stated that he would like to foilow
the administration as far as postsible,
hut that nejther his conscien e nor his
sense of . responsibility to ."the folks!
back home" would allow to him to sub-
scribe to the theory or the practice

ui nitr county made a

?:.nselt
Miss Albright Attending

Nation! Deans .Meeting

Let me hasten to say that 'tinder,
tlie economic dark clouds of the de-

pression activities were carried on,
and rightly so, that have no place
m normal times. However, the time
is approa hing when there must be an
overhauling of the expenditures on

n.-- k, """""-sioner s oni
I'bdVT introduced this week,
h ZlZ 4 chanee tne board from

Miss Quinlan received her. appoint-
ment from National headquarters, and
did not know when she left town, in
what section of the flood era she

r'teriZ i? xVu!ree- - Mr. Cabe is the basis of puliiic heed and publii
rTT intoriun.iv.n ftiKrn"t...wie cnairman a full-tim- e of taking money paid by motorists outThe Weather She will receive heitrJ,.,.i 'iii.it,.' most K. .innantArli of the hiirhwav fiinrf rnvt iitnir .if. t1 would be located

.

pay school teachers or anvbodv else. aKslnnlnt of location from the di- -

Mif-s- Anne Albright, dean tf women
of the Western Carolina Teachers Col-
lege, left on Monday for New Orleans,
where she will attend the annual meet-
ing of the National College Deans
Ass iation. En route home Miss Al-
bright will visit friends in Mobile,
Ala. She will be away from the col-
lege a week.

ieri-rjK naS fH,f'n smooth," Mr. for moths of waste that might m tune
weaken the threads of this fabric.: has beon tr "ine nquor

'4 '.- - most warmly con- -
"u l aate," he said.

er, who hM

so long as the country roads of the j
rect0-- ' ,f tne Bed Ciws m Iouisville.

btate are in their present deplorable " r" "
condition. "What good does it do "

' ir' and Mrs- - Robert H. Stretcher
asked Mr. Stone, "to raise the pay of I,loved nto their newly completed res.
the teachers, when the country roads ,de"ce on Boundary street diring the,
are so bad that the children can't get i

P3-- - week.
'to school." TMr. and Mrs. Hugh Leatherwood.

it was apparent that for the flfet who are now residing in Raleigh, epent
(Continued on back page) j the week-en- d in town with relatives.

Min.
12
14
23
35
20
28
20

Max.
Wednesday 36
Thursday 40
Friday 52
Saturday P

Sunday 50
Monday 56
Tuesday 35

Federal to states now hone--com- b

many Federal agencies. We
have grants to states for old-ag- e as-

sistance, unemployment compensation
administration, aid to dependent chil-

dren and aid to the blind. Under the
Continued on page two.)

or,
h&s h to rive up her

Mrs, Fre Carey, who was called
town on account of the death of her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Moody, left on
Tuesday for her home in Hartford,
Connecticut.

rT l01 m health- - She
in Knoxville,j


